TESTIMONY OF DEWI HIGHAM - FRIDAY 15 AUGUST 1969
As f%r b%ck %s I c%n remember I h%ve understood the gospel. At le%st, I thought
I understood the gospel. My mother used to s%y to me “Dewi, you need to be
s%ved” %nd I he%rd my f%ther pre%ch the gospel every week with gr%ce %nd
power.
When I w%s twelve ye%rs old I truly understood the gospel for the first time
during the fin%l evening of % youth c%mp. There h%d been some signs of
turning %w%y from the gospel prior to th%t evening. My misdem%nours would be
nothing in the eyes of m%ny, but when the Holy Spirit showed me my sin th%t
evening I knew I w%s the chief of sinners.
The turmoil of he%rt produced % flood of te%rs %s I s%t there in th%t room
condemned. As I wept there were some l%ds beside me l%ughing %t my
discomfort, but it m%ttered not, for the Spirit of God held my %ttention.
As the evening progressed I beg%n to cry to God for his mercy. I c%nnot
remember wh%t words I used, I just know it w%s the l%ngu%ge of the he%rt
crying for help.
Then %t % cert%in point in the evening worship two young girls s%ng the song
“Burdens %re lifted %t C%lv%ry”. The song w%s sung in Welsh since it w%s %
Welsh Youth C%mp. “T%flwn ein beichi%u %r G%lf%ri” were the words. As they
s%ng of Christʼs de%th on the cross for sinners %nd %s I cried to God for his
mercy, I suddenly experienced % pe%ce of he%rt. The Lord h%d he%rd %nd
s%ved me.
My he%rt continued in pe%ce %nd then I thought %nd pr%yed “Lord is it true, %m
I s%ved?” A second w%ve of pe%ce possessed my he%rt %nd I knew.
The next morning the c%mp cook, known %s Auntie Bessie, s%w me w%lk out of
the dormitory %nd %sked me how I w%s. I c%n remember s%ying “A burden h%s
been lifted from my shoulders”.
The following week I w%s telling my f%ther of my experience in % c%fe in
Aberystwyth. “It w%s like this” I s%id to my f%ther %nd t%king the s%lt %nd
pepper on the t%ble to illustr%te, “As God drew ne%r to me I drew ne%r to God.”
Dewi High%m

